
Special Features 课程特色

Learning Outcomes 课程学习目标
• Demonstrate knowledge of the functions and operation of financial institutions and of how financial

services benefit firms and individuals;
让学生认识金融机构的职能和运作，以及金融服务如何使公司和个人受惠；

• Analyse the risk and return profiles of different investments and devise suitable investment strategies;
培育学生分析不同的投资风险和回报，并制定合适的投资策略；

• Demonstrate mastery of quantitative skills in applying financial models and performing financial analysis
and valuation;
帮助学生掌握应用财务模型、以及执行财务分析和估值的量化技巧；

• Develop and apply risk management techniques and financial products to control exposure to risk in a
global capital market; and
帮助学生发展并运用风险管理技术和金融产品，以控制全球资本市场的风险；以及

• Explain how compliance to regulation and ethical standards in the business environment are implemented
by financial institutions.
培育学生理解金融机构应如何遵守商业环境的法规和道德标准。

CFA Institute – University Affiliation Program 特许金融分析师协会大学联盟项目 
Through participation in this University Affiliation Program, Lingnan University is eligible to 
receive a limited number of student scholarships for the CFA Program each year.
金融学硕士课程为特许金融分析师协会认可的大学联盟项目，该协会每年会为学生提供奖学金。

Professional Recognition 专业认证

• The Programme is ideal for those students who have a strong desire to expand their knowledge of finance and
are keen to work in the finance industry in Hong Kong, Mainland China, and internationally.
本课程非常适合渴望扩展金融知识面并有志于在香港、中国内地及海外从事金融行业工作的人士。

• The Programme will emphasize the important concepts, skills, and theoretical and institutional underpinnings
of finance in Term 1 and more advanced topics and practical aspects in Term 2.
本课程第一学期的教学着重于概念、理论及金融体制基础的知识，第二学期则侧重于深入的知识和实践课题。

• The Programme will provide a comprehensive education for students who wish to attempt the major
professional qualifications in finance such as the CFA, CIIA, FRM, and CII designations.
本课程为欲申请特许金融分析师 (CFA)、注册国际投资分析师 (CIIA)、金融风险管理师(FRM) 或英国特许保险学会资格(CII)
的人士提供全方位准备课程。
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Programme Curriculum 课程结构

Corporate Finance
公司金融学 

Required Courses (7 modules) 必修课程（7 门）
Financial Markets and Investment Analysis
金融市场及投资分析

Management of Financial Institutions in Hong Kong 
and Mainland China
中国内地及香港的金融机构管理

Quantitative Methods for Finance
金融数量方法    

Principles of Risk Management
风险管理原理

Principles of Financial Analysis and Valuation
财务分析及估值

Fixed Income Securities
固定收入证券

Elective Courses (any 3 modules) 选修课程（任选 3 门）
Derivative Securities
衍生证券

Algorithmic Trading and Quantitative Strategies
算法交易及量化策略

International Financial Management
国际财务管理

Hong Kong and Mainland China Monetary and Financial Systems
中国内地及香港的货币金融体系

Investment and Wealth Management
投资管理及财富管理

Real Estate Investment and Finance
房地产投资与金融

Securities Laws and Regulatory Framework 
in Hong Kong and Mainland China
中国内地及香港的证券法规与监管架构

Venture Capital and Private Equity
风险投资与私募股权

Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Investing*
环境、社会和企业管治（ESG）投资*

Insurance Law in Hong Kong and Mainland China
中国内地及香港的保险法

Insurance Practice in Hong Kong and Mainland China
中国内地与香港的保险实践

Introduction to FinTech
金融科技导论

*Subject to the University's approval 有待大学审批
Remarks: The offering of elective courses is subject to sufficient demand and faculty availability.
备注：选修课程开设与否取决于学生需求及学系教师的教学安排。

Financial Planning and Services in Hong Kong and 
Mainland China
中国内地及香港的财务策划与服务

Case Studies in Finance
金融案例研究



'Looking back to the journey I studied in Lingnan University, I 
have learned lots of professional knowledge in Finance area. 
Whenever I encountered any academic difficulties, professors and 
instructors are very passionate and enthusiastic to help. 
I received so much support from professors and classmates, and 
the relationship that we built up in this one year study life is 
non replaceable. I think studying in Lingnan University is the best 
decision that I have ever made!'
Mr WEI, Jin Wayne 
MFin 2021 Graduate
Currently working at Essence International Financial Holdings Ltd. as 
Management Trainee

Words from our Alumni
‘Lingnan University is, and will always be, the best education provider in 
my life. The instructors of the Programme spend great amount of 
efforts to build students’ strength. When I was studying in 
Lingnan University, the bondage between students and teachers 
were so strong that you could feel the warmth and cohesion within 
programme. Not only once but many times did the professors in my 
programme offer me a helping hand in building my career gradually. It is 
really lucky for me to grow up in Lingnan University.’
Mr HUI, Sai-kit Jack 
MFin 2017 Graduate
MPhil 2020 Graduate, Department of Finance and Insurance, Lingnan University 
Currently a PhD candidate at University of Reading, UK

Words from Professional
Mr WONG, Kwok-leung Kenneth
General Manager and Head of Corporate Banking Division II of
China Construction Bank (Asia) Corporation Limited (Retired)

‘The MSc in Finance Programme is a dynamic Programme providing a 
wide range of professional courses in finance-related fields. The 
courses, enabling students to learn various financial tools and 
methodologies, are specifically designed to cater for students who 
would be prepared to get into the challenging financial world relating to 
the corporate and investment banking, the private equity side, 
insurance and securities business and accounting and finance 
segments. The students not only could learn various financial skill 
sets through the Programme, but also could interact closely with the 
faculty members of the Programme and get into academic discussions 
in depth with the members so that they could broaden their mindset 
and maximize the benefits from the Programme, setting a firm 
foundation for themselves before getting into the real world.
In addition to the above, the Programme has included a new course 
in FinTech which enables students to keep in line with the global 
financial markets in FinTech as it is getting very important.’ 

'The MSc in Finance Programme at Lingnan University is very useful to 
me, especially I didn’t get much Finance related knowledge before. 
The programme offers pre-entry course for students who dont have 
Finance background, it can definitely strengthen my basic knowledge 
and easier for me to catch up in classes. The experiences I got in 
Lingnan University is truly unforgettable and memorable!’
Mr XIA, Yu Shaldon
MFin 2021 Graduate
Currently working at PWC Beijing as Assurance Associate (Financial Services)



General qualifications 一般学历要求

• Hold a bachelor's degree awarded by a recognized tertiary institution or have equivalent qualifications,
which will be considered on a case-by-case basis.
申请者需持有认可大学的学士学位或拥有其他同等学历（视乎申请者情况作个别考虑）。

Language requirements 语言要求

• An applicant whose degree is not from a tertiary institution in Hong Kong or an English-speaking country
should obtain a minimum score of 550 (paper-based test) or 79 (internet-based test) in the Test of English
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL), a band score of 6.5 or above in the International English Language
Testing System (IELTS).
除非持有香港或其他英语国家大学颁发的学位，其他申请人必须符合以下要求：托福考试（TOEFL）最低成绩达
550 分（纸考）或 79分（网考）；或雅思考试（IELTS）最低成绩达 6.5 分。

• Applicants who do not fulfil the above language requirements but have an equivalent score in a
recognized test, or an equivalent qualification assessment to prove their language proficiency may be
considered on a case-by-case basis.
未达到上述语言要求但持有同等资格的申请者，或有同等资格评估以证明其语言能力的申请者，会作个别考虑。

Pre-entry course 预科课程

• Applicants with no or limited background in finance, accounting, and statistics in their bachelor's degree
will be required to pass a 42-hour pre-entry course “Financial Management and Statistics” prior to the
start of this Programme.
若申请者未曾修读过金融、会计及统计学等科目或对这些科目较少认识,将需于本课程开始之前通过一门42小时的“财
务管理和统计学”预科课程。

Remarks 注意

• A recent GMAT or GRE test score, while not required, will be helpful in determining admittance into the
Programme.
GMAT或GRE成绩並不是入学申请的必需资料，但该成绩可作为录取参考。

• Scholarships might be offered to outstanding students on the basis of academic merit.
All students admitted to the programme will automatically be the candidates for the scholarships.
奖学金将授予成绩优异的申请者。入读本课程的学生均具备资格成为备选人。

• Wu Ho Loo Ning Scholarship will be awarded to a full-time postgraduate student pursuing a taught
postgraduate (TPg) programme in international banking and/or finance (including insurance).
伍何露宁奖学金将授予修读国际银行与金融硕士课程和金融学硕士课程（包括保险专业）的全日制授课式学生中的
学术成绩优异者。

• Local students are eligible for applying the Extended Non-means Tested Loan Scheme (ENLS).
香港本地学生可申请扩展的免入息审查贷款计划（ENLS）。

Scholarships & Financial Assistance 奖学金及学费资助

Admission Requirements 入学条件

Local students - HK$198,000
香港本地生: 港币 198,000 元
Non-local students - HK$258,000
非香港本地生: 港币 258,000 元
Full-time
全日制
Normal - 1 year
一般年限: 1 年
Maximum - 2 years
最长年限: 2 年

10 modules
10 门

30 credits
30 学分

English
英文
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